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In 1972 DOle .had twd memorabfe
accori.plillm•lli~ '" FuiiOus that ·!tie
:gung-}lo" Whk Hou,41' C:roWd was.
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Hy our Washi ngton Hurr.du

Esker said the Kansas.senior senator
will remain IIi the hoapi~iinUI next
week, but ~ecllried to's~ a~ejCI!Ct-date.. ,
WASHINGTON- Sen . Bob Dole, R·
Dole's office said he awakened about · .l
resting comfort•· 2:30a.m. Friday In what· was charac·
f.fldQ!~8.t'q!r undergoing surgery terlzed as: "extreme dlseoPifon." He
for removal of a kid· had·r,etired for the nighl"witil no sign of
ney stone, a spokes· a problem, a spokesman said.
for Waller Reed
The pain grew worse so Dole's wife.
Medical Cen · Elizabeth, called his personal physi·
~ald .
clan, who recommended they go to tli~
'He came out of hospital.
- Stlrgt!fY·-aiiOUt:- J: 30
"There was- evidenlly- a-slone- that
(p.m.) today . He is hod been there since World War II, and
fine, no compllca· It just moved. The hospital didn't sec it
lions," reported hos· as anything unusual," said Dole press
pita! spokesman Pe· secretary Bill Kats Jr.
ter Esker,
Mrs. Dole. assistant to the president
The severe war for public liaison, and the senator's
wounds Dole suffered In World War II daughter by a previous marriage, Ro·
left him with o~e.kldney .
bin, were at the hospital whrn the surt;.'·
"It (the kidney stone) was treated ery took place.
Dole. 57, had a physical examination 1
with alacrity," the hospital spokesman
said. "There were · no complications. last week thai showed he was In good
•
health. the spokesman sa·
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!ration of bifluence.
Dole's Anance Committee rules all
· ~e Senator ~veled a steady
leglsiatlon In the Senate affecting
'gaze on the smding Presidential business and Income taxa)lon, the na·
adViser sealed beside him. .
tional debt, savings, ~n'Sions, .Invest·
rnent' policy_, energy and ilgrtcultural
How. should he react to the
faci that the President had asked this
taxation , estate and gtft iaxes, Social
aide to have a "talk" with him? Slowly · \ Security. welfare. Medicare and
but firmly , the Senator spoke: "I"d say
'M~Ii:aid .
have him call me himself. If he wants
As for Ellzabeih, she Is the Prest·
to talk to me," he paused with a slight
denl's official "« ~nk io the public.
smUe, "I'll give you my number."
Almost.aU lnterest'groups .will\·a stake
The President's assistant laughed
h'l natlonar pOlicy
~ed to her
outright.
_
_9' re .- ~he' must pr~nt theli' problems
The Senator smiled, too, no of·
.to the · President, measure their re·
tense taken. The White House assls· '
s~_nse to him, help them understand
tant Is also his wile, and the notion of
the President seeking her lnterc!i!SSlon
is only one of the IntrigUing "what lfs"
suddenly buzzing around the couple.
Unexpectedly, Robert and Eliza·
beth Dole have emerged as th~ sec·
ond·most powerful coupl~, In ·Wash·
ington. He Is chairman. of the' Se,nate
Finance Committee:·she Is assistant to
the President for public liaison . They
preside over an astonishing concen-

By Jc;wt Nevlna
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"I lhlnk there'• a lot of support" for the proposal for an
acrQU:.the-boanl cut In tax rata. the Kanaas .Republican IBid
In u Interview on NBC'• "TodaY'~ abow.
But "I think what we need to do Is nne-tune the president's
package to make It more accep~ble to some who resist the sotalle<l 10·10.10," Dole IBid, referring to the president's three·
y~( p_laa .to cut .I!Jdlj ldual 1!!1 ~tea 10 percent a year.
LEADERS OF 111E SENATE and Houre tax·wrlting commit·
tees met privately Monday In an attempt to reach a comproml~ before drafting a tax bill.
Rep, DID Rost.enkowakl (D·lll.), C:bal!man of the Ways and
Means Committee, termed the meeting "worthwhile" and•sald,
"It opened a dl81oau~."
Acting Wblte Houre presa secretary Larry Speakes IBid
Tueaday "no decialolis were nw1e, no deals were strucll." He
IBid Dole, who reported to Wblte Houre chief or staff Jamea
Baker .Monday nlsbt. aave "jult a factual report" of the
meetina.
Speakes said the administration doea not feel It II behind
Khedule 1o aetilng a tax cut p!OP.OI&1 thryugh ~
Dole Aid quick aa-ment 011 ·'the tax provllloai could
mult ~ln "a~ bill by mi~-J~Iy. Otherwlle1 we're looklns at
:Auaust or September."
On the other part of the proposed tax cut-4eallng with .
accelerated deprecation wrlteoffs for businesses-Dole said
'"there's been no real problem."
Although he said timing of the tax cuta also Is open to
compromise, Dole said he thinks the business wrlteolfs will be
retroective to Jan. 1, u the president requested. The president
wanta peraonal tax cuts to take effect July I.
During the last week, the administration has sent signals
that It" Is w!Uing to compromise on the Kemp-Roth tax cut,
named for Ita congressional co-sponsors. Rep. Jack Kemp (R·
N.Y.) and Sen. WIWam V. Roth Jr. (R·Del.).
But the president remains firm that any tax cut should
stretch over several yean and should encourage private and
buslneu lnveJttnent.
CONGRESSIONAL OBSEilVERS .&id It was unprecedented
for t.ax·wrlilng leaders to caucua before writing a bill.
Usually, sucb lle&IIODI are reserved untll.each side has written
Ita own verilon 'and a compromise mlllt be struck.
RostenkoWikl IBid hll committee will begin working on a
tax bill after It completes hearlnp !&ter this month on
Reapn'l pnipoea1a for reforming St(ldal Security.
He aald be wo\!lcl like to aee the Houae i~ "w,!th the tax
bill and aend "It to the Senate as soon as poaalbl~ • . to put the
balUn their. court.''
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shoulder.
· .Bob Dole has a dramatic back·
groUnd.
~_,...:,ljls !!ght am'-~'~9!!.l~' car. · ried !lent at his waist and subjected to
' ~ntie tricks of camouflage: He may
enter a room carrying his coat draped
from It, or stand In conversation with
a P.Cn tucked between his flngei-s .
it Is the only nimalnlng sign of a
burst of machine .gun ;nte in Italy near
the end ·of World War II ,that shattered
his right shoulder and left him totally
paralyzed. His doctors thought he
would never walk a~n. but with the
financial and moral supJ)ort of his
hometown of Russell, Kan·., he was
back on his feet in three years.
Kansas sent Dole to Congress in
1960, and. to the Senale In· 1968,
where he quickly emerged as a zesty
political fighter, with 11 special knack
for ~d· il!it. He hit his stride as a
. national figure In 1971, when Presl·
d(mf Nixon named him chainnan of
the Repubhcan Natlonill Committee
(R.N.C.)
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Iizabeth's unquenchable drive
made her a libetated woman
••
long before ·there was a move·
·
ment and kept her single long
8ftei her contemporaries were putting
braces- on their kids' teeth. But she
wasfl'ltlonely .
Elizal:ieth says II was-a time In whkh
WIIS busy, happy and not thinking
malriage. ILslie w!IS searching
hold her
high In·

as
~~~~;:~~mbltlon

.far had
backbeen
as
It would come to
Dole,
.)Ike" her, con·
sldered his horizons limitless and had
the unbounded determination to
!hem.
They met In 1972, but It was two
years later !hilt they realized how
speCial their relationship . was. Dole
was forced to spend months back in
Kansas fighting oft a serious re·
election challtinge, and he came to
depend on Elizabeth.
"When he was out campaigning,"
Elizabeth explains, "he used to call me
when he would get to the end of the
day .. . .I felt that would be my lillie
contribution to the campaign," she
throws him a teasing glance, "even If
It was ·two or three In the momlng,
fine, go ahead al'ld caD .... "
They married In 1975, a second
marriage for him at 52; her first at 39.
In eight months, Dole was (again)
on the campaign trail, this time as
President Gerald Ford's running
mate, and"now with Elizabeth at his
ilde. He took the lead In harsh
(mitory ," but he was also funny. at
times desaiblng the Vke Presidency
as "a great job - It's all indoor work
and n9 heavy lifting."
The Ford-Dole ticket was beaten,
but not -Dole's sense of humor. At a
dinner soon after, Tim McNamar,
uepu•rySecretary of.the Treasury, re·
a feDow guest gravely inquired
what the Senator thought Repub·
(continued)

(leans should do to rebuild. "Change
wiD perfoim .
is the first Re~•ubli1can
-~~~~~g~~~~:::~
Indisputable .
the name of the party," Dole shot
I
.
·puts in an ap·
finance chairman In 20 years, and his
back.
pearl!n"ce
at
the
large
meetings to
20.member commitiee contains the.
The 1976 campaign gave the Doles
underscore .the Importance he
full spectrum of ideologies, left and
attilches· to.·tnem . "and later, It Is she
e Presidential Itch. ~ .
right In both parties.
they deddgd to
for It, and
who win.bring a scaled·down delega·
Unlike his Democratic predecessor,
EI!Zl!l5iith resigned
m the · Federal
tlol) to his office for more dlscussion .
Senator RusseU Long of Louisiana. he
?Trade Commission to hit the cam·
She attends any Cabinet meetfng af.
is not expected to rule Finance with
. ~.. ' palgn trail.
fecting ·what she is doing. Says
an Iron hand . Rather, he Is seen as a
IJI"""I
It was a disaster. Dole -finished the
Elizabeth, "It is a major Interface with
coalition . builder, a leader who will
1980 New Hampshire primary with a
the public. We're going to be respon·
reach for bipartlsafl vot~s .
humiliating 608 votes and pro.mptly
sible for developing a consensus for
Mld·April through July. w!U be a
withdrew from the race. It still hurts a
Reagan · Administration policy and
good time for Dole·watching in the
little, but Dole can't resist: He was, he
rns."
(continued)
says, tied down by a heated Senate
Elizabeth's power will be measured
D. FAMILY WEEKLY, M•rch 28, 11M1
vote and Elizabeth campaigned In his
in the continued. parade of pressure·
place. "She was leading me in all the , ---.group spokesmen up lhe White
House . driveway; in their continued
.; polls , so I decided to drop out ."
'
Senate . The tax package will be mov·
confidence that they are being heard
lng and Dole wiD•try to keep It closely
and considered : in theif continued
~
hey didn't nurse their wounds
Unked to the spending · cuts, whkh
long. They headed for Kansas,
willingness to announce·: that
Capnol HID observers say will provide
flied his papers for re·electlon J
"everyone has .to make sacrifiCes:"
a test of his skill. Senator Paullaxall
-~
·. : to the Senate and held a news
and, most of aD, in their teUing Con.·
of Nevada lhlnks Dole's prospects are
conference to endorse Reagan . Then\
gress the same thing .
.. · .
"excellent ."
> Elizabeth became a full·tlme volunteer
As lndMduals, the Doles have long
Throughout the 1970's, Dole
for the Reagan campaign, heading Its 1
fought hard against what he feared
been highly regarded in Washington:
voter·groups section group and join· j
was his party's negativism from years
Now, combining their separate pow(!.
lng the "truth squad" that pursued the 1
centers, they are positioned as never
of being In the minority. Now the In·
.b Carter campaign around the country.
itiatlve Is theirs, and he ts anldous.
before. They are unafraid to lea_:'~
.1 '
In November, It all paid off .
1
"We are still in that stage where all we . ~
' '
What they are thinking and doing I
need to "do Is say something, but we'll
has become Intensely Interesting to of·
-'!t.·
need lo do something In whkh the I, .:.•
ficlal Washington. The society press
people can see some' movement.
each other's . Importance, to parlay) r
looks for them on the social circuit .
They're not asking for,the moon ...just
1helrpowedor results,.ju~ uthey did
Reporters need Interviews; Cabinet ·
.
a little bit of moveme nt.".
in the ~~ppolntment of Midwest~
members are on the phone : lhe Pres!·
John.. Block"" to be "Secretary }'of
He looks.at .EIIiabeth, "And that's
dent is on the calendar.
where I think It puts more· of a focus
Agriculture . Block served ·6 n
II Their spirits are high. The White
on her role, becau~' y()u can't do It . ·
Elizabeth's adVIsory council durin~ the
~ House abounds with old friends from !
unless the Amerlcan·people are a ma·
campaign. II was she who recom··
~ past party wars. The frenetic activity
jorlty supporting you." ,
mended him :when the front·runner
, around Ihem Is necessary to hold the
~ has a staff of 18 to care for
for agrlcukure was an alumnu§:· of ~
~ mandate together, to get everything
lnlerests as diverse ail business·, con·
Reagan's state administration. ··Bob ~
' going while the mood Is right. For
sumers, mlno~. the elderly'. and
' Robert Dole, the mandate means stay·
fthe
•
women - .and · menage!JK!nt .si!W Is
DOle found a '118P:o ·
. ,. :• ~,.
~ lng In close touch with the budget and
crucial. FAMILY WEEKLY -wangled a
big
red
circle
11r0uiu:l
tl;le
~'!JI.
tax cutters and '11eetlng with the Prest·
comer In one ol.EIIZAbeth'~ 'Cabloet
sent It to Laxalt, · a fl)ti!inber'ljpl
, k dent on the one hand; and closeting
room meitlngs to.-.Wiltch ' her
ac·
·R ·.. ""' '5-:.ti'iner"'"clrcle. Tlie, m~
~' himself with other Senators lo line up
lion . The m!lJl. aidun'dlhe; h~ aval
· ~~tlgh; BlcXk wa5,appotnted:?<"
~ strategy and votes on the other.
table were all)ong'lhe' m'Osi.Pc>wer{ul
HoW 'do the DOles feel about being.'
~
"I ·see myself as sort of the ball car·\~
In the nation, headS.~ oLc:orripanles
called ihe 5e00nd-most powerful
rier," says Dole. "They (The Whltel
like Exxon ll!ld ..General Ti!lephone,
pie In Washinglon? Dole answers~~
HouseI send up the package and 11 is
attending ·1n ·thetr. roleS ··as .chiefs of
"I've been ·tenlrig, people ' that sug'
~ my responsiblllty lo run with it. I may
their lndustrtafasSoctattOriS: .
·
gestell ·that: 'It dePends on whet we · -~.
not want to run straight with lt. I might
.
.
_r
Presiding fr61"fl .ihe c':halr-lK:skle the
want to bend with it, change it a Uttle
President's, slle,~)k#iChed lier·
11
p't<xltice . u
effective. ·then you
role, calling It ll1e .~ent;s ." avenue
:·'
bit and alter the CQu,rse, but we hope
couldsaywemadea conbibiatiQn , not
,
to cross the goal line and get It passed. ,
of trust. When you 1\aw. r)i!eds; sugjust to. politics, but to Gc:Nernment,
·; _ _
1 hope, by July."
~
gestions;; my offici Wtll be Y<lur official
the raxpayen' and..·the ~pie who
avenue," she.·t old the· ~up. '
can't afford to pay taxes .
He pauses . Grins. ·He can't help
himself. "Anyway,- I thinJ:< It just hap·
pens that one of us wanted to· be Ill
the WhHe Ho.u se. and she end·
ed up there ."
'
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Harvaril Law

~· of~!;lj!lllth. Education and
Welfaie,, By 1967., she had worked
- heJ;., way Into 7.Lyt\don Johnson's
White Hbuae•u71isiodate•dliii:tbr of
consumer lilfafn. :Sfie managed 'fo
stay· on In )he Nixon- White House.
and , In 1973, the President ~~ppointed
·her to an elght·year tmn liS 11 Federal
Trade Commissioner.
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·to

School aiid itudles . at Oxford.
England, she liad 'descended ftr5t on
the caRHaJu a staff asSIStant to the

